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rivalry and p o w e r struggles in Laos d u r i n g the last Tew 
years have had s i g n i n c m i rcpcrcu.ssions a m o n g two m a j o r minor i ty 
groujxs witli in Laos . Al l iances between the Patliet I .ao lorccs a»ui 
tlic M c o and KJ\i i'ri])cs have disrupted not on ly traditional tribal 
e c o n o m i c systems, but have had <Ietrimcntal ericcts on social struc-
ture, trade institutions, and traditional value systems.^ W h i l e the 
current situation is partly d u e to 60 y^^ars ot dissatisfaction with 
co lonia l rule, it has been greatly intensified by pol i t ical activities 
witli in ihc last 15 ycars.= T h e causes for this increased e c o n o m i c 
and social disruptio j i may be clearly seen by c o m p a r i n g traditional 
e c o n o m i c systems with tliosc prevalent a m o n g the Kha and M e o 
today as well as by v iewing the role p layed by the Pathet L a o in 
prec ip i tat ing e c o n o m i c change.^ 
The M e o e c o n o m y is characterized by two factors; (1) swidden 
cuh ivat i on of up land hai r icc supp lemented by the in tercropp ing 
o f tubers, maize, vegctabies, ctc., and (2) o p i u m as a m a j o r casl; 
o r barter crop . - T i i r o u g h the use of an extensive system o f inter-
• Tlic material and o'oscrvations inchuiccl in rhi.% paper were collccicd from 
lf)r)8-r>I wliilo the r.iuhor was sciviiig wiih the U.S. Army in Thailand, Laos. 
a:ul SniJili Viclnam. 
Mil Lao ihc icnii Kha means .slave. It is a ^ c^neial term used to refer to 
all aboiiginal Indone.siaa pcopic.s of Laos. Heccndy the term Lao-lcng lias 
been used lo refer to these i>eo))le while more regional terms sucii as Kha-mitk, 
Khtnn, ami KntJitt are also used. 
^ Resisiance to colonial rule atiionp: ;v iimrity groups began as early as 1901 
when t!ic Kha of Chair.passak and Sr.vanr.akhet revolted against cxcessivc 
corv<^c, head taxes, anfi admirdstraiive resiricuDn.s. This revolt continued inter-
mittently for years and developed several charismatic leaders who later 
became impo.lant cadre in the Tathec Lao movcmeai. 
wish to empl'iasize that the Meo and Kh«i arc discussed here as general 
cthnic minorities in Laos, and that no attempt has beea made to distinguish 
separate subdivisions within these minorities. 
* Ricc cuUivaiion in Laos is oi two types: l!ai or upland dr/ rice and Na 
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c ropp ing , the M c o are able LO j )rovuic a wi<lc vaiiaiion in t^ 
sup]>]y t l irougiiout tiie year, thus e l iminat ing food shoiia;;cs cf.;;;. | 
m o n to o ther g roups w h o d o not in i crcrop . Various gviiin ^ 
cereal crops f orm tlie basis o f their <lict an<l shave iIk* labor u\r,-.ii 
with the cult ivat ion of oj>ium. R a w o p i u m provides the 
a cash c r o p which al lows them to en joy a aish surplus, a siiu.4i:<>;i 
uncomir .on to most otiier .swidden < uliivators in Laos. I'ljc 
of opivmi is; high o n the local market and, whether excl\aii-ci: 
silver or bartered for con.sunier g o o d s o r fond staples, it nr.a air. 
them witli a not iceably higiier i n c o m c than oilier uni;nui i.ji; 
cultivators. L a b o r is d iv ided accortling to sex, with tlic w<,jiitr. 
j i e r f o n n i n g most of the cul t ivat ion , har\'esling, niilling, .nul \vi'»\. 
- ing. W h i l e oj^iuni addic t ion is high a m o n g the males it is 
sufficient to inhil)it them f r o m taking an active role in Mcu r,,,. 
n o m i c tasks. A n o t h e r factor a<l(ling to their firm cronoraic ixisjji.in 
is their skill in weaving, mi i i ing , smithing , and adapting watcr]>.Avt t 
for mi i l ing and irrigation. T h e ' s k i l l of the ^^co as hcitlsr.ieu u 
well k n o w n through Laos and n e i g h b o r i n g areas, aIihoi;;;Ii di.a: 
animals and swine arc used on ly l o r labor and sacrificial 
and are se ldom eaten. 
A variety o f social ar.d environmental factors adds to ihc 
n o m i c stability o f tlie M c o c o m p a r e d wiiii o ther hill tribcN. 
mcnts arc located on m o u n t a i n peaks an<I ridges above fa-r 
T h e y arc highly consolidalc<l and conta in f i o m 5 to 10 Iuhincn or 
housel io ld groups . W h i l e M c o villages arc usually smaller in ;on;u 
of total houses than c i ther the Kha o r l owland L a o they have alnhm 
twicc as many ir.dividuals in o n e househo ld than either of tlusc 
group.s. T h e high degree of conso l idat ion in liamlet si/c aiiion-
th^ M e o seems to iiavc been a result o f earlier dcrcnsc necu.s. 'lUc 
family or l iousehold lu^it is an impor tant factor in the ^^eo crojKcuv 
since each househo ld is essentially a self -supporting unit .basal on 
a patriarchal ex tended famil)\ T h i s is primari ly responsible f(»r 
the smallness o f hamlet size, tlic size o f extended famiiles, .uul ihc 
stability o f the hamlet site. T h e i r c c o j i o m i c iadc[)cndcnrc a^w-
tributes to l imitat ions in vil lage size, m o b i l i t y o f household unlu. 
and diversity o f e c o n o m i c endeavors . 
Trade among Mco grou2)s is a vital link in their cconoinv and 
or lowland wet rice ciiltii/ation. //rti cultivation is characteristic of .wviiMm 
agriculture and »nvoivc5 no irriRaiion, while culllv&tion involves 
techniques. 
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provulcs iJicin wiili many ncccssary items as well as a sourcc o f 
dis]>osaI lor their sinpJiis f o o d co inmodi t i c s and o p i u m liarvcst. 
' i 'raditioiialiy, llic hill tribes in northern Laos d i d the bu lk o [ 
their trading through the Lao Lnm, a r iual m i d d l e m a n , wl io no t 
o n l y bought and sold i )ro(hicc, bu t ex tended credit , m a d e loans, 
arranged marriages, started and settled, disputes, and cx; ictcd the 
levies and taxes imj)Osed by the co l on ia l administrat ion. T I i c M c o 
have always l imited their contact with the L a o L u m becausc o f 
In's co lonial association and their inherent sense o f pr ide and iiide-
pcndenre. ' i 'he j>ractice o f debt slavery^ c o m m o n in Laos under 
the French, a c c o m p a n i e d l>y tiieir distrust o f district lasscng and 
central administrative authority had tended to alienate most o f the 
M c o f rom the L a o Lum.® M e o trade has general ly been c o n d u c t e d 
by single individuals dea l ing with c i ther the l ow land L a o o r w i th 
other liill tribes. 
In marked contrast . to the M e o are the Klia or Kl imu w h o exist 
in a dijrerent social and e c o n o m i c env i ronment . T h e Kha may 
gciierally be considered as intermediate level dwellers, cult ivat ing 
ilie slopes and low ridges b e l o w the M c o , bu t abovp the l owland 
Lao who o c cupy the river valleys a-nd plains. T h e i r e c o n o m y is 
b;ucd primarily vipon swidden cult ivat ion with \ij)land dry rice 
and mai / c as the m a j o r crops cultivated. In this tiai o r swidden 
( i ihivai ion wi thout irrigation, the Klmiu exist at only a subsistence 
level and are unable to establish any f o rm o f surjilus, c i ther cash o r 
hjod. Oj)iiu'n is occasional ly ctdtivated to supplement their income , 
hut only when it can be g rown in c o n j i m c t i o n with some other 
. hill tribe, and it docs not constitute a ma jo r factor in their e c o n o m y . 
T h e Kha, if sufficient l owland na area is available, may be f o u n d 
cuhivai ing wet rice, a l though this is the except i on rather than the 
rule. I-orcst j j roduce aj"^ d htm ting and gathering techniques consti-
tme a large part o f the Kha e c o n o m y , since, iml ike the M a o , they 
have been unable to adopt the technique of in tercropp ing and 
c-onsc(jucntJy suffer f o o d shortages. T h e s e yearly famines arc caused 
]u>t only by the Jack o f intercropping , b u t also by their inabi l i ty 
10 master such techniques as mi l l ing and irrigation. T h e i r further 
lack of skills in weaving , smithing, and husbandry forces them to 
*'riic (crm Insscng refers to the subdistrict chief appointed as part o£ the 
a<liuini.sirativc hierarchy established by the French. In 1898 the French sub-
ilividctl the provinces of Laos into districts (muong), subdistricts (tasscng), 
and liamlet (ban) to facilitate political and economic control o£ the country. 
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rely o n barter and trade to supply them wiil i cloth, f ood itcn^s, 
tools, and so OII, thus decreasing their degree oL' indcpcndcncc . , 
T l i e status o f Kha e c o n o m i c sufficiency is partly determined by 
existing social structure aiul vil lage size. TJic ir basic social unit 
is tlic i iousc grou] ) based o n the patril ineal ex tended family. \Vhile 
these groups arc far smaller than those of the Mco, they have m u c h 
larger villages with fewer indiv iduals j)cr house. T h e Kha c o n c c p t 
o f village dilfcrs radically f r o m that oL L1;C M e o , w h o live in small 
com])act hamlets. Kha villages may inc lude several small grovipings 
o f houses scattered over a large area o r separate houses distributed 
throughout an a-pproximatcly square ki lometer . T h e scattering of 
houses by the Kha reduces the clficiency of cooperat ive labor groups 
as well as ind iv idual house groups . 
W i t h i n the jjasc few years signs of assimilation by the l owland 
L a o have b e c o m c evident a m o n g tiie Kha. T h e i r vi l lage social 
structure and e c o n o m i c patterns have b e c o m e n^ore disrupted to 
a c c o m m o d a t e qual it ies more characteristic of the l owland Lao. 
Patterns of dress, speech, values, loyalty, and filial responsibil ity 
have all given way in varying degrees. L a b o r f o r cash wages lias 
begvm to d r a w men away f r o m tlieir traditional agrarian setting 
to j o b s as lumber workers, laborers, and servants for tlie lowland 
L a o . I ' l i e desire f o r such connnodi t i es as kerosene lanterns, rach'os, 
and toothpaste a m o n g the Kha indicates a change in their tradi-
tional system of values. "I'hcsc t i cnds in values, i n d c p c n d c n c c , and 
loyalty have becon^e far - inorc markc<l in rccent years, principal ly 
as a result of Paihct L a o inHuence and j)olitical conHict in Laos. 
T h e success of the Pathct L a o in ga in ing suppor t and imlucnce 
a m o n g the Kha and M c o has been d u e to f our m a j o r factors: 
(1) inf luence o f loyal Pathct L a o cadrc a m o n g the Kha and ^iCO, 
(2) lack o f a satisfactory L a o g o v e r n m e n t po l i cy toward minority 
grou])s, (3) inabil ity of g o v e r n m e n t forces to administer areas whiclt 
had been under effective Pathct L a o contro l f o r over 10 years, and 
(4) implementat ion of effective Patliet L a o p r o p a g a n d a campaigns 
directed at arousing unrest and distrust a m o n g hill tribes, cmplia-
si/.ing c o m m o n ethnic b o n d s a m o n g tribal minor i t ies in Laos and 
V ie tnam, promises o f a u t o n o m o u s regions f o r ethnic minorities, 
and the use o f force and v io lence . 
By 1958, there was evidence of total or partial disruption of 
economic and social structures among the Kha and M c o as a result 
of Pathct Lao influence. T h e limited demographic observations 
and analysis I was able to make indicated that a 15 to 2 0 % inaeasc 
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over normal tribal movements Iiad occurred . Large numbers o f 
Mco and Klui were increasingly seen a r o u n d provinc ia l market and 
• trade comers seeking work . T h e n u m b e r of iMco f o u n d in l owland 
areas was far less than Kha, ye i significant since M e o were previously 
• s e l d o m seen in I'ov/land areas. h\ N a m T h u , approx imate ly 30 M e o 
settlements were identi f ied cult ivating na rice where noj ie liacl 
previously been. T h e reason most o l i c n given f o r their transition 
f r o m hai to na cult ivat ion was simply, " the Patliet L a o . " T l i e 
increase iix M e o o c c u p a i u r in l owland areas and their concern 
for adopt ing wet rice cult ivat ion and cash in return f o r labor 
indicates a trend toward a modi f i ed casli e c o n o m y . A l t h o u g h o p i u m 
is still iho basis o f M e o e c o n o m y , there are indicat ions of a read-
justment of savings patterns and values m o r e :i\ong western lines. 
T l i e M e o have b e c o m e increasingly interested in receiv ing " western 
consumer g o o d s " as payment f or their crops as o p p o s e d to tradi-
tional payment in silver bars, rings, and coins.« 
l ' i ) e sc trends toward modi f i cat ion in .values and savings patterns 
are m o r e extensive a m o n g the Kha, w h o have traditionally bCen 
less independent . Assimilat ion of the Kha by the l owland L a o has 
been m e n t i o n e d as early as 1958, and the impac t o f the Pathet L a o 
u p o n Kiia society has tended to iiicrease this assimilation."^ Kha 
values have shown a greater degree o f change than those of the 
M e o with single names and disrupted family groups c o m m o n l y 
f o u n d in urban l owland areas work ing as servants, laborers, clerks, 
and so on . T h e desire f o r " western consumer g o o d s " has had a 
stronger imjxict u p o n the Kha with changes in dress, o c cupat ion , 
and values be ing the most not iceable . T h e a d o p t i o n o f western 
dress by urban Kha is a radical departure f r o m their traditional 
garments. T h e Kha have m o r e readily adopted wet rice cult ivat ion 
than the Nfeo and n)ay also be seen cult ivat ing small tea plots and 
raising pigs as cash crops. W h i l e the a d o p t i o n o f na cult ivat ion 
is d e p e n d e n t u p o n the availabil ity o f land, it was not i ced that many 
y o u n g Kha m e n were w o r k i n g f o r cash wages in o rder to secure land 
for p lant ing wet rice. 
T h e most significant factor in Kha and M e o social d isrupt ion 
*Scc /Economic Development and American Aid, Joel M. Ilalpcrn, Depart-
ment of Anthropolog)', University o£ California (Los Angeles 1958), and Villafrc 
Life in Vicniainc Province, Howard K. Kaufman, USOiM (Vicntainc Laos 
105C). 
^Sec Aspects of Village Life and Culture Change in Laos, Joel M. Kalpcm. 
Council •on Economic and Cultural Aitairs, Inc. (New York 1958), 
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has been the relocat ion and migrat ion o [ extended laiuliics aua 
Jiousc groups into the l o w h m d areas. ^I'hc iiiilial impact t)i fiuN 
has been the shortage o f f ood in many ur])an centers. Kviilciu in 
tliese dislocated and disrupted hoiise g roups has been the buk 
males between ihc ages of 15 and 30 years. Investigaiiou led lo die 
conc lus ion that tiiese men ha<l j o i n e d or been conscriptctl by lUc 
? a t h c t L a o since no increase in this age g r o u p was ()l)scrved, Tiu-
absence of any lieachnen was also indicative oi die degree of 
d isrupt ion which had occurred . I 'alhet Lao [)ropag;uuIa is ulu'ij 
focu.^ed on male heads oL' households and i ieadmen, w h o arc iout-il 
into debt slavery arrangements and then easily controi icd or u-. 
m o v e d by Pathet L a o cadre. O n c e this traditional auihority h.ul 
been removed , it was an easy process lo contro l cooperative vill.i-c 
members or alienrac uncooperat ive ones. Disruption ol 
authority has been m o r e extensive nniong the Kha th:n\ the M o , 
since the M c o headmen arc strong central figures witlun each liandci 
whi le village autliority is weak a m o n g tl^e Kha. An eipial disiu:» 
l ion of househo ld avitliority has occurred t lnough the removal til 
authority f r o m the vil lage and kin structure. T h i s has carisol a 
shift in the basic s o c i o e c o n o m i c vniit a m o n g the M c o and K h a 
away f r o m the housei io ld grou] ) and toward tlie family or ki:is!iij» 
unit . A cor respond ing loss of tribal identity h.as occurred ajr^oii-
the Kha, whose tribal bonds had previously becji weak. 
O n e possibly beneficial result o l the political unrest 
the M e o has been a modi f i cat ion o f their attitudes toward auilitjiiiy 
and an increase in their part ic ipat ion in government military; ui\a-
l ion, and labor programs. T l i i s change is ])artly due to the c i lo iu 
o [ the L a o g o v e r n m e n t to csiablish a m o r e active and cUai ivc 
pol icy toward minorit ies , especially the M c o . 
T h e elfects of the d is locat ion and resettlcnient of tribal pc<)pU•^ 
i]i T h a i l a n d , ]>urma, and South V i e t n a m where they have bccu 
viewed as threats to internal security are aheady visible in liicir 
loss of cultural identity, their shifts f r o m e c o n o m i c indc])ciulciuc 
to e c o n o m i c d e p e n d e n c e , and the d isrupt ion of their tradidon.d 
social structure. Equal ly evident has been the concomitant piob-
lems of urban f o o d shortages, dec l ine in urban-rural trade, l;u k 
suitable land f o r settlement, and, ironical ly , increasing dlSiicul;y 
in mainta in ing internal security. O n the basis of tins eviiiciuc. 
it may b e predic ted that a pro l ongat i on o f the political and miiiuuy 
conf l ict in Laos wil l e x p a n d and intensify the disruption and di.sl«>-
cat ion o f the tribal g roups to the de t r iment o f Laot ian cconor.iic 
and jiolitical stability. 
